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Welcome to our latest Newsletter

Charity Shop
The Strands Charity Shop have collected and are still collecting for
Leeway Women’s Refuge. So far 18 large boxes have been donated.
These items were mainly toiletries.
The shop continues to go from strength to strength.
We are still accepting donations of good clothing, dvd's,
crockery, puzzles and good quality toys.
The shop is a valuable asset to the school as the students from the
School Council have made decisions on what they would like to do
with funds from the shop.

Strands Sixth Form Building
This is the second week in the Sixth Form and I think it is
magnificent because the building is very beautiful and
modern and also colourful. My favourite place in the new
Sixth Form is the common room because everyone can be
all together. By Lauren

I would like to thank everyone who has supported the shop.
Bay Class
We have been learning about the Stone Age. On Wednesday
1st February we looked online at different Neolithic pots and
talked about what they were made out of, how they were
made and what they were used for. Afterwards we tried to
make our own coil pot in the style that the Neolithic people
used.

World Book Day

On Pancake day Bay class made and ate their
own pancakes. Turning them over was more
difficult than we expected and they didn’t all
stay in one piece ! We still enjoyed eating
them though.

On Thursday 2nd March pupils celebrated World Book day by
dressing up as their favourite story book characters and talking
to the class about their favourite books.

Lower School

Olive Class
We have all set ourselves some challenges for Lent! This includes the
staff! We have these on a board in the class. So far we are doing well!
Some of us have given up things we like (e.g chocolate) and others
have vowed to do something everyday like reading or exercise!
On Friday the 10th February the Class finished their topic of Ancient
Greeks by having an entire Greek themed day! Although its wasn't the
best weather for wearing togas, we all were given a Greek Character
to be! Most of the class were Greek gods and made a symbol to represent them. We decorated some pots with
Greek patterns and we all cooked up a Greek
banquet to eat for lunch. All of the children
tried something they hadn't eaten before. We
all had an absolute blast. It was a great way to
finish the half term

KS2 reading Champions and conkers class went to Beeston
Hall school meet the author Vivian French. We got to hear
about her new book called Olivers Vegetables , the children
got to ask her questions about being an
author , about her new book among other
various questions.
The children were all very well behaved
with excellent manners and did the school
proud .

Football
On the 9th March we took Upper School Girls
to a football competition at the FDC, where
they took part in training sessions. During the
sessions they practiced dribbling, passing and
shooting activities. After the training session
they then took part in small sided football
matches.

Poplar
As part of the Gateway Knowing Your Local Area Unit
some of the Year 11 students visited North Walsham
to find local amenities and facilities. Of course we
had to try out a local café. Bailey really enjoyed his
latte. We also discovered Jaqueline had a hidden
talent as she was better at reading the map than Mrs
Gilman!

Dates for your diary:
Fri 24th Mar - Comic Relief
Fri 31st Mar - End of term Finish 1pm
Mon 3rd - Mon 17th Apr - Easter Holiday
Tue 18th April - Back to school
Thurs 4th May - Level 1 award in Maths
Wed 10th May - Individual & sibling photos
Tue 16th May - Parent and Teacher Meetings

Year 10
Students have been making volcanoes
in their Humanities lessons. They
used sand, bicarbonate of soda and
vinegar to create an eruption. The
smell was so awful we had to have
the windows opened for days!

Upper School
A group of Year 10 and 11 students have been enjoying having a go
at knitting and weaving on Friday afternoons in enrichment. We
were lucky to have a visit from Mrs Delahay who demonstrated her
fascinating knitting machine and showed us how to knit on our
fingers! Some attempts turned into a lovely tangled knot but we
kept going and were able to make some scarves that we decorated
with crochet flowers!

Mon 22nd May - Fri 26th May - KS3 Activities
Week
Fri 26th May - End of term
Mon 29th May - Fri 2nd June - Half term
Wed 5th July - Sports Day
Mon 12th June - Fri 16th June - KS4 Activities
week
Mon 19th June - Fri 23rd June - KS2 Activities
Week
Fri 7th July—Prize-Giving and Fete Day
Fri 21st July - End of term

School Website Update
www.sidestrandhall.norfolk.sch.uk
Posts are coming in fast on the school’s website as
Sidestrand Hall’s first official blogger ‘inside voice’ has
been busy updating everyone on what’s happening in
Upper School. More posts to follow soon from the
rest of the school and each Key stage will have its own
page.
Please help us raise funds for Strands Charity when shopping on line. If you login to the following email, it will take you to the Easy
Fundraising site for our school and a percentage of anything you spend will be donated to us. This is a good way of raising funds
with very little effort!
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causessidestrandhallsch

School Reminders
Could we remind parents that
we do request a voluntary
contribution of 50p a week
towards the cost of providing
toast when pupils arrive at
school in the mornings.

School Uniform
School uniform can
be ordered online
at
www.ff-ues.com

Contact Details
Please remember to inform the
school office of any changes to
your contact information, mobile /
home numbers, addresses, emergency contacts etc.

Remember you can keep up to date by visiting our
school website – www.sidestrandhall.norfolk.sch.uk
or Twitter feed @SidestrandHall

Poorly Children
If your child has
sickness or diarrhoea,
please remember
they need to stay at
home for 48 hours
after the last episode

